Responses in vivo to purified poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) implanted in a murine tibial defect model.
Effective bone biomaterials provide structural support for bone regeneration and elicit minimal inflammatory or toxic effects in vivo. Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (PHBV) is a bacterially derived biodegradable polymer that possesses suitable mechanical strength for use as a bone biomaterial and has a slow rate of degradation in biological environments. Our previous in vitro study showed that many PHBV preparations are contaminated with bacterial lipopolysaccharide, and we developed a purification procedure to substantially remove it. Here, we have evaluated the in vivo biocompatibility of PHBV purified by H(2)O(2) treatment and solvent extraction. We utilized a murine tibial defect model consisting of a hole drilled through the diameter of the tibial diaphysis into which nonporous cylindrical plugs of purified PHBV were implanted. The animals were sacrificed at 1 week and 4 weeks postsurgery, and tibiae were examined using histological staining. The PHBV implant induced a mild inflammatory response 1 week after injury, which persisted for 4 weeks. Granuloma type tissues formed only when the implant protruded into the overlaying tissue. Woven bone formation occurred adjacent to the implant, which gave rise to lamellar bone and stabilized the implant indicating that the PHBV did not affect this process. Our data validated the murine defect model and indicate that solid PHBV induces a mild tissue reaction with bone deposition adjacent to the implant with no fibrous tissue present at 4 weeks post surgery.